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for lost time. Small matter,
however, they had had their
way to a dot, and Maj. Dow-lin- g

was safely seated in the
speaker's chair. It was every-
thing to them to have bossed the
job. and Benzie was welcome to
strut, if he chose.

After the prayer had been of-

fered by the chaplain a won-

derful solo rendered by the
singer of BtnithvlUe, the chair-
man of the committee arose and
said 'the speaker hardly need-
ed an introduction, but was here
and would now favor the peo-
ple with an address."

The major came to the front
and begged to 'differ with the
linnrr:i Wli ,rii-i- i n.l I!i..m

introduced Hon. A. P. Bishop,
of Andover college, as "speaker
of the day."

The committee stared with
open-mouthe- astonishment at
the sudden collapse of their
programme. "How in thun ?

What in the na ? Who in the
dev ?" and their excited vision
focused on the third member.
But he was listening intently to
Itbe major, who would "add
another word before he sat
down. I am glad, he said, in a
concentrated way, "that (!od
has so prepared me this year
that I can give the 'honors, to
our friend here and buy my own
lemonade. "

Then he subsided smilingly
amid three rousing cheers, wav-
ing of the Hags and the toots of
he cornets.

The lightnings of seven furies
shot wrathfully at Benzie's
happy face, but he was enjoying
his "Fourth " as only one could
whose plans worked well and
he did not see them, or hear the
muttering thunder . of "that
committee.-- '

The Smithville people then
listened to an eloquent address
cheering hilariously to show
their appreciation.

,a f : i ir tt.ii.ei it was uvci, iiuu every-''hnd- v

Iliad sumr "AmpriiM "j a r
Parmer Robins slipped a bank
note into the major's hand. say.
ing: "That squares our ac-

count." And the old man
laughed and allowed it "paid
better to introduce a speaker
.1 4 . I. IIluau iu aucaa.

But that cotnmitte! Not a
soul on the grounds could tell
when u disappeared; not even
the third cornet, by whom it sat
had the least idea when or how
it left the plattorm. But Farm-
er Robins said, mysteriously,
that "it went away to rest."
and that 'committee work was
hard work; he knew something
about it himself." And Mrs.
Robins smoothed her line gown
complacently and added softly:
"Benzie's plan worked well,
though."

She'i Just All Kiglit.
All yrace mid oliartn and beautiboed

In Mary i perfected.
But let some facti ' understood

Clew with Uwm point oonatottd.
Her eye do not resemble It&ril,

They're limply iwwt ami human.
oLgAlnit my sene that notion jars

J I protest with actttMBi

Her teeth are not composed of pearls.
Thai fatiey i a wealc m.

They're simply like a pretty girl's
Yon don't go far to seek one.

Her lips are not like any rose.
As IQtTO tny have lUggeited,

But they look well beneath her nose,
. oft their charms 1'vo tested.

She s pertOCt, quite, in all respects,
Qut she is not a jewel;

4o cold a thought my heart rejects,
Tl deem it flatly cruel.

The license of the ghastly stuff

' In noat'e lore too five is

In Mary's case it's quite enough
To be as nice as she Is.

The Origin of Widow.'"
From the London News.

Society in India, it appears
from the Bengal papers, is be-

ing disturbed just now over the
origin of the term "grass
widow." and a considerable
amount of research has been
directed to the subject. So far,
the inquiries made have suc
ceeded in tracing the word back
to the year when it was
used in "The Calcutta Review."
In the opinion of qualified
philologists the term is a cur- -

ruption of much one Friend Sosey is oil his trolly.
"grace widow." This is de-

rived from vidua de gratia."
which may be interpreted liter
ally as "widow by favor.

The Saving Grace
A woman without a laugh iu

her is the greatest bore in ex-

istence Thackeray.
We must laugh before we are

happy for fear we die before we
laugh at all. De LaBruyere.

The perception of the com ic
is a tie of sympathy with other
men. a pledge of sanity and
protection from those perverse
tendencies and gloomy in-

sanities in which tine intellects
sometimes lose themselves.

A rogue alive to the ridicul-
ous is still convertible. If that
sense is lost, his fellow .man
can do little for hiin. Emer-
son.

Mirth is Cod's medicine. A
man without mirth is like a
wagon without springs in
winch one is caused disagreeab-
ly to jolt by every pebble qver
which it runs. Henry Ward
Beecher.

When you have news for the
DEMOCRAT please see that it
reaches it by '. a. m. Wed lies
days. At that hour each week
we begin to cut matter out and
nearly always have from one to
two columns of food mnttui-- to

!V
days is stale tor a live
fresh paper to handle. Pleas?
give us the uews. but be
that it is turned in early, the
earlier the more apt it is to be
handled. The Church column
is locked at '.t a. in. Wednes
day.

Among the hard ilry weather
stories here is one going the
rounds on Clapped. The cist-
erns went dry. the fields burn
ed up, but, the people are still
happv. C;"" pr" tr'v'"ir th.ir
H iur f..- - .:..: :.

NOLOGY.

Paris poses as a strong tem-
perance town and the good
people up there won't counte
nance a saloon. The city, how-
ever, has just entered into an
agreement with the six drug
stores whereby they will annu-
ally contribute 1,000 to the
public treasury for the privilege
ot having the marshal wink the
other eye while they dispense
the fluid that both exhilerates
and intoxicates. Here is a dif-

ference without any special dis-

tinction. Palmyra Spectator.
the older

There is a vast difference and it
is this. The way Paris has fix-

ed things it gets the entire rake
off, whereas if they had a saloon
in the first place miners would
be shut out and iu the second
the couuty and state would
come in their just dues.
The difference is as great as
that between midnight and
noon.

You have often heard of the
boy who on adltnb and saw-
ed it off between him and the
tree. Well, a smart carpenter,
Bernard Falthans. of New
York, straddled a beam and
sawed it off and then turning
around and sawed the other end
off. One leg had to be

The Contractor W. L Bond
will finish the Samuel North
residence near Perry, this week.
He has the contract lor build
ing two large barns Samuel

.1. A. Muldrow, of liensselear,
a business visitor in the

' city Thursday.

Perry Kuicaid and wife- - of
' near Stoutsville, were the
guests of their daughter, Mrs.

C FridaySpalding.throw away because news

II. B. MudU made a business:
I lirp to the City. B'riday.

C. E Wood, jolly hustling
jt;iiarlie. l Macomb, ill., a
business visitor iu the city Fri- -

"There would be far iess
mashers," says the Council

willing to be mashed.

Shoes at half price.

sandwich Soy cities.
Pea sandwiches Mix one

teaspoonful of dry mustard
with four talespoonfuls butter.
add the yolk of live hard-boile- d

eggs pressed through a sieve,
three boned anchovies, two
small pickles, one teaspoontul
capers, chopped fine. Cut grab- -

am bread into finger shape and
spread with the mixture and
press two slices together.

Olive sandwiches Cut thin
slices ot brown bread, butter1
and trim neatly. Boi! two eggs
until quite hard and when cold1
chop them and mix with finely ; . .
chopped olives. Add the juice Q JqQJC 1 S
ot a lemon whatever
seasoning is desired, spead the
mixture on the bread and but- -

ter and roll up lightly or cover
with another slice.

Tomato sand wiches Cut
white bread into thin slices,
then with a circular cutter form
into rounds, spread thinly with
butter, piace a slice of tomato
on one round, dust with pep-
per, salt, speck of lemon juice,
cover with another circular
piece; put onto a plate into a
decorative form and garnish
with parslev. The tomatoes
should be pared and chilled,
then very thin.

Harlequin sand w ic he s
Spread blown bread with cot-
tage cheese seasoned with melt-
ed butter, salt and a little
cream, place a thin layer of
butter on two slices of white
bread on top of the brown
which has the cheese: spread
the other side of the brown
bread with French mustard and
add to this side another slice of
the white bread. Garnish the
top with olives halved or cut in
petals.

As a Woman Thinks
Jealously is accountable for

most of the broken friendships.
Distinguished ancestry does

always imply distinguished
progeny.

One of the first aids for a
wounded heart is to secure an-

other object of affection.
The happiest woman is the

most dependent despite
all new womanish theories

The loyalty of most servants
is in proportion to the size and
regularity of the wages paid i

them.

It is onty an absolutely cock
housekeeper who lets the!

morning sun in upon the lurut
ture of her drawing room.

Don't give your husband a
scarf pin and then wear it for a
lace pin.

It is a rash who tries to;
(make a friendship between two
women who like him.

Gil), near Perry. will not! The man a woman talks ab-begi-

that work Svera) OUt the least is generally the
weeks. lone she cares fpr most.
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This is t he time of the vear
when men would like to have a
law passed prohibiting house
clea ning.

Some persons take a differ
ent meaning from the one In-

tended in everything they hear.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Oood One.
Thomas Kidwell. Ira Melson

ami Edward Crawford are game
fishermen. They spent Thurs-
day on the banks of Salt Biver
fishing, but nary a bite. They
could neither beg borrow nor
steal a sein so i'they came home
without a fish. When they

Bluffs Nonpareil, "if there were drove up to Mr. Crawford's he

Isss girls and women who are '""I lowed out, say. boys 1 m too
' tired to clean fish you can have
my una re uutl mat was me

Rcstaarant.
Monroe City,

The Literary
A Monthly Reporting of the cf

Literature, with the choic? from ever
50 Standard Lui-a- ry Lc-- s

3y Prominent Authors
(Handsomely printed and bound)

For the price of tlic- Literary Ere Alone
$1.00 PER ANN'JN.

Full particular;-- , and list of ticr.'is rent
upon application e copy of

The Literary Era, for be. stamp.
75he Literary Era
PHILArJCT.PMIA. PA.

ASK YOUR GROt FOR

The 5 Minute? inv.fcf.ist food.
PURINA HEALTH FLOUR

X Makes X
"BRAIN BREAD."PUf iNA

Si. Louis. Me.
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5ccernt Money
TO LOAN ON FA KM LAND.

At mull expense Mid mmisioii in
amount! of nJiOti to IIMjOiio nii'i oTeron
TIME TO SflT THK BOSKOWER.

PriTilen given tninnke partial pay-
ments at Interest paying date

Noapprairmenuor red tape requirt d
All loan- eloatd, money paid out on
-- hurt notice by

W. W, LONGMIRE,
Real Ettata Lawyer. Monroe city, yto.
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BUFFE1 SLEEFLS
AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY.
SUPERIOR MEALS,

fc Fifty Cents
s

Bh S McClintic wan attend-in- j

to professional business in
Hannibal Thursday.

tieo li. Turner and Mas
-- ame three played, but the j Bailey were Quincy visitors

LmII leaked out. (Thursday.
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